New York State Archaeological Association
102th Annual Conference
April 27-29, 2018
Comfort Inn & Suites
6701 Buckley Rd., Syracuse, NY 13212

Name(S):________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
Chapter/Affiliation:__________________ Phone/Cell:_______________________
E-Mail:______________________________________________________________

Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Name(S)</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Complimentary breakfast from 7:00 AM-10:00 AM for overnight guests.

Banquet Entrée Selections

--- London Broil- Sliced, marinated flank steak  --- Baked Salmon
--- Chicken Francaise  --- Vegetarian

Please note any dietary restrictions:____________________________________

Tours

Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum: Friday, April 27. $5.00 x _______ = _______
Weighlock Museum: Sunday, April 29.1hr $7.00 x _______ = _______
Both tours begin onsite at 1:00 PM

Total Enclosed __________________

Hotel Reservations

For hotel reservations contact the Comfort Inn & Suites at (315) 457-4000. Please specify

NYSSAA Archaeological Association when booking to ensure appropriate room rate. Local and
state taxes/fees will apply.

Double or King size = $99.00/night
Suite = $129.00/night

Reservations must be made by March 31, 2018 to receive the conference rate.

Directions

1. From Interstate 81: Take exit 25, turn right onto 7th North St., one block to Buckley Rd.,
   right onto Buckley Rd, drive a short distance to Comfort Inn on the left.
2. From Thruway: Take exit 36, take 25A south onto 81, drive one exit to exit 25, turn right
   onto 7th North St, drive one block to Buckley Rd, turn right onto Buckley Rd, drive a short
   distance to Comfort Inn.

Payment of Conference and Banquet Fees are requested by April 7, 2018.
Make checks payable to: Beauchamp Chapter, NYSAA.
Please send this completed registration form with your check to: Vicky Jayne, 332 Washington Blvd., Fayetteville, NY, 13066.